"Still there is beauty": one man's resilient adaptation to stroke.
The study was designed to generate understanding of the phenomenon of resiliency following stroke, its role in supporting continuity of identity and ways in which occupational therapists might foster resiliency. The authors used a qualitative case study design to collect data during two face-to-face interviews. These were transcribed verbatim and analyzed using thematic analysis, narrative analysis, narrative smoothing, and content analysis using resiliency theory. The participant's narrative revealed resilient characteristics throughout his adaptive process including drawing upon positive social support, accessing spirituality, having an internal locus of control, building on past successes and a commitment to succeed, and having an action-oriented approach and positive personal goals for the future. Occupational therapists frequently interact with people following disability and have the opportunity to promote adaptation by identifying and fostering clients' resilient characteristics through narrative reconfiguration and other intervention approaches. Further research is needed to study facilitation of resiliency as a part of intervention to promote occupational engagement.